The synthetic 32-46 fragment of human growth hormone increases insulin and glucagon levels in the conscious dog.
Human growth hormone (hGH, 22 K) has an acute insulinlike effect not observed with the 20 K variant form of hGH that lacks amino acids 32 to 46 (deletion peptide, hGH32-46). The possibility that hGH32-46 increases insulin secretion was examined by infusing hGH32-46 (1.6 nmol/kg/min) or saline in a crossover design study into each of four conscious 16-hour-fasted dogs for three hours (0 to 180 minutes) following a 40-minute control period. At 90 minutes, plasma glucose was raised to and maintained at 170 mg/dL by glucose infusion for three hours (until 270 minutes). After a lag period of 30 minutes hGH32-46 infusion caused glucagon to increase (P less than 0.05) by 67 +/- 20 pg/mL and insulin tended to rise by 8 +/- 3 microU/mL. Saline tended to cause glucagon and insulin to decline slightly (by 17 +/- 8 pg/mL and 6 +/- 2 microU/mL); hGH32-46 increased (P less than 0.05) tracer determined (3H-3-glucose) glucose production by 1.13 +/- 0.66 mg/kg/min while saline had no effect. Neither treatment changed plasma glucose (100 +/- 4 to 105 +/- 3 mg/dL with hGH32-46; 99 +/- 4 to 99 +/- 4 mg/dL with saline). Induction of hyperglycemia (168 +/- 2 mg/dL) caused glucagon concentrations to fall similarly to about 50 pg/mL with and without hGH32-46. Insulin rose in both protocols but to a greater extent (P less than 0.05) with hGH32-46 (+67 +/- 18 v +35 +/- 13 microU/mL at 180 minutes).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)